Pizzas
Wood fired in a camel shaped earth oven
Vegan cheese can be replaced for cheese at no extra charge
Garlic focaccia
Stoneground pizza base with garlic and olive oil R46
Margarita
With tomato sauce, mozzarella and herbs R65
Oasis
Pesto, feta, red onion and cherry tomatoes R98
Nutty Veg
Roasted veg with peppadew and nuts R98
Le Trio
Bacon, feta and peppadew R98
Nyami
Ground beef, capers, mushrooms and feta R110
Priscilla
Spinach, anchovies and feta R110
Zesty chicken
Chicken, peppadew, mushroom, sweet chili and lemon zest R110
BBQ pulled jackfruit
With jalapeno and sriracha lime aioli R110
Mediterranean Veg
Spinach, artichoke, sundried tomato, olives and garlic R110
Italian
Salami, olives, feta and garlic R110
Scarborough Fair
Bacon, sun dried pear, blue cheese, and pickled red onion R120
Chefs Choice
Chorizo, goat cheese, caramelized onions and rocket pesto R128
Gluten free base (vegan) R21
Coconut flour, tapioca flour, salt, oil, xanthan gum

Create your own pizza
Jalapeno | garlic | caramelised onion
R9
Capers | chili | olives | spinach | sliced tomato
R13
Roast veggies | nuts | peppadew | mushroom
BBQ jackfruit | artichoke | avo (sesonal)
R16
Cheddar | blue cheese | mozzarella | brie cheese | Danish feta
Pesto | anchovies | sundried tomato | sundried pear
R22
Bacon | ground beef | free range chicken | salami | chorizo
R26

Salads and sides
Garden salad
Lettuce, cherry tomato, pickled onion, carrots, cucumber R63
Garden salad side R35
Greek Salad
Garden salad with Danish feta, olives and Greek dressing R98
Asian salad
Garden salad with crispy wonton strips and Asian dressing R98
Triple fried hand cut chips
Side R28
Mains R48

Light and Lekker
3 Chili poppers
Stuffed with cheddar and mozzarella, beer battered and deep fried, served with guacamole R75
3 Vegan chili poppers
Stuffed with roasted corn and vegan cheese, beer battered and deep fried, served with guacamole
R75
Panko crumbed chicken strips
served with chips or salad R98

Gourmet Burgers
Classic burger bun with lettuce, tomato and caramelized onion accompanied by hand cut triple fried
chips or sweet potato chips
House ground beef, free range chicken breast, Chickpea patty or herb roasted mushroom
The Traditional R92
Cheddar cheese burger
Le Trio R110
Avo, feta and peppadew
The Mexican R120
Guacamole, jalapeño and chorizo and cheddar
Scarborough fair R120
Bacon, blue cheese and fig preserve
Vegan Burgers
The Mexican Veg R104
Chili popper and guacamole
The Groovy Shroom R98
Mediterranean stuffed Portobello mushroom with grilled cheese

Mains
Mussels (11/22)
In a white wine and cream sauce
Served with chips or ciabatta R80/140
Crispy calamari strips
Served with chips or salad R110
Beer battered hake
Served with chips or salad R110
Beer battered tofu strips
Served with chips or salad R98
Thai green curry
Simmered in coconut milk served with veggies and basmati rice R105
With free range chicken R140
With 3 large prawns R170

Kiddies (under 12)
Beef, Veggie or chicken burger and chips R63
Chicken strips and chips R63
Calamari and chips R63
Fish and chips R63

Something Sweet
Carrot cake
With cinnamon cream cheese R65
Served with cream or vanilla ice cream
NY baked cheesecake
Topped with salted caramel or berry coulis R65
Served with cream or vanilla ice cream
Vegan
Cake of the day with coconut cream R65
Buttermilk scones
With jam, cheese and butter R55
Vanilla ice cream bowl with sprinkles R25

